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riot be whipped into line by the companies and the news-

papers.
By taking decided stand against bringing hired thugs,

gunmen and strikebreaking desperadoes into Chicago to
beat up and shoofrdown Chicago citizens, and by refus-
ing to be stampeded by Chief Healers stone-ag- e stuff in
fais foolish demand fort 1,000

f
special cops and 50,000

rounds of man-killin- g ammunition, council helped amaz-
ingly to clear up the situation.- -

Had council been afraid of the boneheaded news-
paper editors who were foaming at the mouth ibout spe-- i

cial cops and the state militia, the street railway gang
Would have had war started in Chicago by this time, with
all of the trouble that usually goes with a street railway
strike.

It is mighty fortunate that there happened to be a
mayor who isn't owned by a political boss representing
the public utilities; and that there were so many intelli-
gent members of council who are neither owned by the
corporations nor bossed by newspapers.

Had Mayor Thompson shown himself to be a coward
and a servile tool of Big Business the striking street rail-
way men would never have accepted him as an arbi-

trator. As a rule organized labor favors arbitration, but
has been stung so often by the third arbitrator weaken-
ing and lining up with employers that the men have come
to believe it is almost impossible for them to get a square
deal.

.They will jump at arbitration, however, any time they
think there is a real chance for the square deal.

When council took a firm stand last Monday night
against imported strikebreaking thugs and gunmen it
was made possible for Mayor Thompson to bring the
street railway managers to time.

Had that resolution been defeated by council the


